Objective: Cation non-selective conductances which are induced upon removal of extracellular divalent cations have been identified in cardiac and other cells. We have examined whether the conductance identified in cardiac myocytes mediates an increase in intracellular 
fluorescence ratio (340 / 380 nm). These changes were reversible on repletion of Ca and / or Mg . They could not be prevented by
nifedipine, indicating that they were not mediated by L-type Ca channels. Both increases in non-selective conductance and in Na were causes an increase of Na , the extent of which may be Reperfusion of the heart with a Ca -containing solution Upon Ca repletion, Ca enters the cell in exchange for produces irreversible tissue damage in isolated heart o 1 21 Na , causing contracture and structural lesions. According preparations. This phenomenon is known as the Ca 21 to others [5, 7, [9] [10] [11] , cell injury upon repletion of Ca paradox [1] , and there has been a long debate about its o 21 1 underlying mechanisms. One of the major points of after a period in Ca -free solutions is not due to Na o i controversy has concerned the issue of whether an excesoverload although it may be aggravated by it. sive intracellular Na (Na ) accumulation during perfuWhatever the exact (critical or only aggravating) role i 21 sion with Ca -free media is a prerequisite to the cell played by the electrolyte imbalance which occurs during 21 1 21 damage upon Ca repletion [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . According to the 'Na perfusion with Ca -free solutions, it is important to define o 1 hypothesis', as formulated by Chapman and Tunstall [8] , its mechanisms. Evidence supporting the view that Na i the following sequence of events take place in tissues as increase upon perfusion with divalent cation-free solutions The possibility that besides L-type Ca channels, described before [13] . Briefly, whole-cell membrane cur-1 another pathway is involved in Na loading during rents [18] were studied in single ventricular myocytes, i 21 perfusion with Ca -free solutions was suggested by using 1-5 MV borosilicate electrodes connected to an Bhojani & Chapman [3] . We showed in a previous study Axon 200-A amplifier, and the pClamp software (Axon that in divalent cation-free media the membrane potential Instruments). The holding potential was set at 280 mV and was depolarized and that this depolarization was the command voltage consisted of 4-s ramps from 2120 nifedipine-insensitive. Voltage-clamp results suggested that mV to 180 mV and back to 2120 mV, given every 10 s. removal of extracellular divalent cations unmasked a novel Currents were measured during the descending ramp from conductance pathway, permeable to monovalent cations, 180 mV to 2120 mV.
21
and unrelated to L-type Ca channels [13] . Similar findings in smooth muscle cells have just been reported 2.3. Measurements of intracellular sodium [14] . known to protect against the Ca paradox [16] , also partly was sonicated and 11 ml of the content diluted in 1 ml inhibits the non-selective conductance induced in divalent standard Tyrode solution and added to 1 ml of cell cation-free media.
suspension (final SBFI-AM concentration: 10 mM). Load-A preliminary report of this work has appeared in ing was carried out for 60-90 min at room temperature. abstract form [17] .
After loading, the cells were kept in Tyrode solution for $30 min to allow completion of the SBFI-AM hydrolysis. Probenecid (0.3 mM) was added to all solutions after loading to minimize the loss of the indicator from cells and 2. Methods to reduce the degree of its subcellular compartmentalisation [19] . When SBFI fluorescence and voltage-clamp 2.1. Cell isolation measurements were carried out simultaneously, the cell was loaded with the de-esterified form of SBFI (100 mM;
Ca -tolerant ventricular myocytes were isolated from from a stock in dimethylsulphoxide) via the patch electhe hearts of Wistar rats (200-250 g) using a collagenase trode. perfusion method. The hearts were rapidly removed and were Langendorff-perfused at 378C at a constant flow rate 2. pathway. An interference filter centered on 510 nm with a Tyrode solution was used. To obtain Ca -and / or Mghalf-bandwidth of 20 nm was placed in front of the free solutions, the divalent cations were simply omitted photomultiplier. The different components of the set-up without substitution. All experiments were carried out at were computer-controlled and the Felix software was used room temperature (22-238C). Solutions which contained for collection, analysis and presentation of data.
nifedipine (Sigma; 10-100 mM, from a stock in ethanol) Before loading cells with the dye their autofluorescence were protected from light. was measured. The fluorescence signal after loading was usually 8-10 times larger than the original signal. With 2.5. Data presentation correction made for the autofluorescence, the fluorescence ratio (R) was calculated using the following formula:
SBFI data were not sampled continuously but only for short periods (to avoid SBFI bleaching). Data during each (signal at 340 nm 2 autofluorescence at 340 nm) sampling period were averaged and are presented
as one ]]]]]]]]]]]]]
R 5 (signal at 380 nm 2 autofluorescence at 380 nm) figure point. Average results are expressed as mean6standard error of the mean (SEM). To minimize photobleaching, illumination was switched on only during experimental manoeuvres and for short periods. Fig. 1A shows the time course of changes in membrane 21 We used an empirical 'in situ' calibration of SBFI currents upon perfusion with Ca -free Tyrode, in the Ca -free Tyrode solution containing 1 mM EGTA. We beginning without any effect. Further removing Ca in o included ionophores (gramicidin, 10 mM; monensin, 14.5 the absence of nifedipine caused a large increase in mM; nigericin, 10 mM) and ouabain (100 mM) in the outward and inward currents recorded at 180 mV and calibration solutions to create conditions that allow 280 mV, respectively. Upon addition of nifedipine, the The relationship now showed inward rectification with a glucose 10, pH 7.4 (titrated with NaOH). In voltage clamp marked negative slope-conductance between 240 mV and experiments KCl was equimolarly replaced with CsCl to 215 mV. Given the known permeability of L-type Ca tion and its reversal potential was at 210 mV, indicating channels to monovalent cations in the absence of extracelthat it is a highly non-selective current as recently charlular divalent cations [22] [23] [24] , the negative slope-conductacterized [13] . These data suggest that the increase in ance could be due to Na movement via L-type Ca current obtained in Ca -and Mg -free solution was 21 channels. That this was the case is demonstrated by the partly due to ion flow through L-type Ca channels, and fact that addition of nifedipine (100 mM) eliminated the that a major current component was carried through negative conductance and shifted the current-voltage another pathway. relation outward between 250 mV and 145 mV, and
Results

SBFI fluorescence signal calibration
The large nifedipine-insensitive inward current (at nega- tive components of the current induced in Ca -and [13, 14] . Therefore, it is expected to cause an increase in 21 1
Mg -free solution are illustrated in Fig. 1C . The Na . Fig. 2A and had its reversal potential at 145 mV (i.e. close to E ). of both Ca and Mg , the holding current became more
The nifedipine-insensitive current showed inward rectificainward and the SBFI fluorescence ratio increased pro- We also searched for organic agents to block the divalent cation-sensitive non-selective pathway. Since in other cells the divalent cation-sensitive current seems to (see Fig. 4A ). The effect of gentamicin (Fig. 4B ) or 4. Discussion neomycin involved a decrease of total conductance without 1 any change in reversal potential. Fig. 4C shows results of 4.1. Two pathways for Na influx in divalent cation-free experiments carried out to test whether gentamicin has an solutions 1 effect on the Na increase in divalent cation-free solutions. Ca -and Mg -free solution was smaller in the presence cation-free solutions. One current component has a reverof gentamicin and returned to a higher value after washout sal potential near 145 mV, is blockable by nifedipine and 21 of the drug (while the increase in basal fluorescence was is probably due to monovalent cation flow via L-type Ca not reversible). In the presence of gentamicin R change channels [22] [23] [24] . Another component has a reversal upon removal of extracellular divalent cations was potential near 210 mV, is insensitive to nifedipine and is 4869.7% of the control level (n56).
probably due to a cation non-selective conductance. Since previous results [13, 14] show that the inward component when ouabain is included in the medium. Our results 1 1 of the non-selective conductance disappears in Na -free confirm the finding that Na increases during perfusion
solutions, it can be concluded that Na is the major carrier with Ca -and Mg -free solutions. While in previous
of the inward current. This Na influx which takes place studies the Na increase was attributed nearly exclusively i 21 21
during Ca depletion will depolarise the cell and could to ion movement through L-type Ca channels, our data,
cause Na overload. In 14 cells, we estimated that the obtained while inhibiting L-type Ca channels with current density carried by the non-selective component was nifedipine, implicate a different, non-selective conductance 1 2 pA/pF at 240 mV [13] . For an average cell of 100-150 as an additional pathway for Na entry into cells superpF, corresponding to a volume of about 50 pL [15] , this fused with divalent cation-free solutions (see also [14] ).
1
will cause an molar influx of 0.075 mmol l s or .4
The relative importance of Na entry via the non-selective
mmol l min . The expected increase in Na will be conductance vs. via L-type Ca channels was not sys-
partially offset by an increased activity of the Na / K tematically investigated in the present study, and it remains 1 pump, which is regulated by Na . Bhojani and Chapman possible that the two pathways could be differently affect- Ca solution and that this increase was most pronounced measure of the increase in Na that takes place during o i perfusion with divalent cation-free solutions. As mentioned selective conductance also plays an important role. This in Methods, it was difficult to obtain a calibration of the pathway could account for the observed incomplete inhibi- The data suggest that opening of a Na -permeable up to three times in one cell. We did not test for conductance is an important component of cellular events reversibility after prolonged ($15 min) depletion periods. occurring during perfusion with divalent cation-free solu-
We have already mentioned in our previous study [13] NMR spectroscopy studies failed to show such an increase depletion. In addition, it is still unclear whether the non- [7] . Van Echteld et al. [7, 10] [5, 7] . Our data do not allow to resolve this issue. NevertheDy also block the non-selective conductance. The nature o 1 less there is a consensus that an increase in Na will of this block seems different from that produced by i constitute an aggravating condition for injury associated divalent cations since washout of the trivalent cations was 21 with the Ca paradox. not accompanied by a restoration of the non-selective 21 Our data suggest that in addition to L-type Ca conductance. This suggests that the block by trivalent 1 channels, which are a recognized pathway for Na entry cations may involve trapping of the ions within or into the during perfusion with divalent cation-free solutions, a nonmouth of the channel. This hypothesis is supported by the
